Second generation hepatitis C virus antibody-positive rate in children: investigation of the route of hepatitis C virus infection in children with no history of transfusion.
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) antibody and HCV-RNA screening was undertaken in 1864 children, aged from 0 to 15 years who did not have a history of transfusion. Anti-HCV was tested by the second generation enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). HCV RNA was examined by reverse transcriptase-nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Two of the 1864 children were positive for serum HCV RNA. They had no history of transfusion, no episodes of horizontal transmission, but the mother in each case was positive for serum HCV RNA, implying mother-to-infant infection. Eleven children who were positive for HCV antibody with low values and negative for serum HCV RNA were classified as belonging to the high bovine milk (composed primarily of casein)-specific IgG4 value group. This suggested that many of the children who were falsely positive for HCV antibody using ELISA had antibodies to casein.